
liis pick of twenty heads from his high

grade band at $20 each. This is, perhapa,
an exceptional case, but it serves to illus-
trate the depressed condition of the inter-

est. It is a state of affairs that will im-

prove upon a general revival of business.
But right here is the point: Intelligent,
well-to-do men do not want poor horses
at any price. They will pay more, pro-

portionately, for those well and meritor-
iously bred. We are confident th^jt more
Tercheron or Clydesdale blood brought

to bear upon the range and farm mares
would result in marked benefit to the
pockets of the breedes and users alike.
The state fair here next fall should reveal
the true status of the horse population,
and may suggest useful changes in the
future.

A FOOLISH LOSS.

The man who simpl/ feeds his store

cattle in wiuter just sufficient to maintain
their fall condition is a loser. That is,

. the animals that come out in the spring

with precisely the same weight they bore
when feeding began, have consumed all
the food given them, have absorbed all
the time of feeding and care bestowed
upon them without giving one cent in re-
turn. Money has been thrown away

upon them. The proper way, because the
profitable way, is to feed sufficient to pro-
duce an excess of fat and muscle. Such
surplus is a direct return for food and
labor. Young stock of all kinds must be
kept gaining—no rest is needful —in fact
period of non-improvement results in a
loss that no after management can regain.

Keep the stock improving by generous
feeding. Experience has amply proven

that alfalfa as fed here to range stock
brought in inthe fall not only maintains an
animal best but puts on weight at a pay-
ing rate.

A PROMISE FROM HISTORY.

When in the Channel Islands some
years ago I was greatly interested in the
perfect system of cultivation invogue, the
high fertility of the soil, and the conse-
quently almost marvelous crops produced.
The exceptional climate and proximity to

London markets helped to high prices,
though not higher than frequently ob-
tained by Norfolk and Savannah truckers.
We notice that a correspondent of the
Country Gentleman has been getting
figures on the subject, which we quote.
Itis interesting here as indicating a pos-
sibility for our far more fertile irrigated
lands, when properly handled.

He writes: "Nine ton? of potatoes per

acre is considered a good crop in the isle
of Jersey. The average price per ton is
about $GO. During the first week in May
they bring as high as $125 per ton; the
first week in June about $30 per ton.
Nine tons is a wonderful yield, especially
when we consider that the potatoes are
nothing like fully matured. I obtained
throe startling figures first from Mr. J. J.

THE RANCH.

Abler, who showed us over his farm of 60
acres, for which he pays $45 an acre rent,

and this includes every foot of land, wet

and dry, as well as that occupied by

fences, lawns, etc. On this farm he will
put this year about 15 acres of potatoes ;
the rest will be devoted to hay, pasture
and soiling crops, and a few acres of
wheat. He keeps 36 Jerseys. He showed

us a field of 13 acres on a steep hillside,
which cost him $60 rent per year. He
averaged $3JO per acre for his potatoes
last yepr. Some of his neighbors, on
earlier land, averaged as high as $400 per
acre, and he told us of one man whoso
crop brought $460 per acre. I had many

opportunities of verifying these state-
ments before I left the island."

BEN FRANKLINS.

Some Orgiinal With Ben— Some With Us.

Merit wins in all long races.

A gentleman is a gentle man.
Ho that hath a trade, hath an estate.
Diligence is the mother ol good luck.

The race must be run before it is won.
Industry pays debts, while pride increases

them.
What maintains one vice would bring up

two children.
By diligeence and patience the mouse ate

into the cable.
Ifyou would be wealthy, think of saving

as well as of getting.
A man who resists temptation is greater

than he who is not tempted.
Negative virtue is like a barren soil that

bears neither weeds, or fruit.

Always taking out of the meal tub and

never putting in soon conies to the bottom.
A boomer is a man who has lots more

enthusiasm than he has anything to keep
it on.

7
live WANTED
FRUIT GROWERS '

Who know what they want. They willfind it
in mj stock of A i. xxx fruit trees and plants
of all the boat varieties. Catalogee free. Quick

T. R,. HOPKINS,
2nd and University Bts., SBATLLB, WASH.

REAL
ESTATE.

INSURANCE.
A [{AUKBARGAIN—BO acres in Moxce, •">

miles from town, 23 acres hops, 40 acres alfalfa,

all in cultivation, Will take one half of pur-
chase price in good uniiieumbered Tacoma or

Seattle property, balance easy time.

LOOK THIS UP—4Boacresol line level land,

gook water right, 7 miles from North Yaklma;

small cash payment and about one-half in trade
for good uuincumbered city or farm property in

or near Seattle or Tacoma.

FINS IMPROVED FARM CHEAP—KD acres

11 miles from town, price fsuoO; terms very easy;

good bottom land adapted to fruit, hops, alfalfa
or general farming; well located for stock rais-
ins, being near range.

WILL DOUBLE IN* A YKAU-:0 acres 1 milo

from depot) 5 acred young orchard, all under
cultivation, |125 per acre.

Ai;UKAT BARGAIN—2O acres '2 miles from

town, if100 per aero.
BEEK NO FURTHER—24O acres 0 miles from

town, pood house and barn, new hop house, 10

acres Old hops, 60 acres alfalfa; |75 per acre,!-,
cash; balance, long time at low rate of interest.

[11 addition to these we have several 10 and 2H
acre tr.icts with small hop yards which we will
sell 011 easy terms.

H.SPINNING&Co
NORTH YAKIMA.

TREES. • TREES.J^ JL V. * J * J^
-' - -*- JL- —•• —\u25a0

•

500,000
Of the finest trees on the coast at bedrock prices.
Clean, thrifty, beautiful trees on whole roots. Strict-
ly first-class and true to label; including big red apples,
plums, prunes, pears, cherries, apricots, peaches,
nectarines etc. Satisfaction guaranteed. Write for

special prices on carload lots. Catalogue free.
Address,

NORTHWESTERN NURSERY;
-

C. L. WHITNEY, PROP. Walla Walla, Wash., Telephone 33.

Mentloa The Ranch

Orders given to E. Y. KUHL, Aso at, will receive prompt and careful attention


